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bicycle
Impoverished blood causes that tired 

feeling. Hood's Sarsaparilla purifies ; 
enriches *:md vitalizes the blood and 
gives vigor and vitality.

Rev. W. W. Giles preached tile 
first of a series of Sabbath evening 

very acceptably in the First 
Presbyterian church, Brockville, on 
Sabbath last.

The number of Roman Catholics in 
the United States ir 9,410,770, spread 
over fourteen, Archdioceses, governed by 
fourteen archbishops, cardinalsincluded, 

bishops. There are 10,348 
756 of whom belong to the

r fflWSWICSOFAWB MothersThe Chief started ont on Monday 
collecting the dog and poll tax.

Menhi sails, made of strung English 
and Canadian tweeds, for 13.50 and 
$4.50 at G. W. Beach's.

Mr. Win. Hillis, a well known res
ident of Atheus, has gone to Syracuse,
N. Y., where he is employed in a har
ness shop.

On Thursday evening last Rev. 
Wm. Wright, rector of Christ Church, 
conducted a very interesting service in 
the Industrial Home. #

Murmur, gentle liar,
Murmur day and night,

About the fish you captured,
Children’s 2-piece suits, sizes 22 to When you never got a bite.

28, for $1.50, 12 00, and $2.50 at G. Boys' suits, English and Scotch 
W. Beach's. tweeds, short oi long pants, sizes 80 to

Uncle Tom's Cabin Co. will exhibit 36, $3.00,13.60, and 14.60 at G. W. 
here under canvass to morrow (Thuis- Beach s.
day) evening. Mr. Geo. Taylor, M. P., was "in

Mias Jannet Cherrie, of Newmarket. Athena last week renewing old 
Out., is here on a visit to her aunt, scqua.ntances and taking the political 
Mrs. A. M. Chassels, Wellington St. pulse of the village.

Ladies' colored cambric blouses with
laundned eollar snd cuffs, 75c and for ^ rf their famili,s
$1 10, at G. W. Beachs. during the summer months.

Miss Cameron ,.nd Miss Wylie are A toll-gate keeper, two miles .from 
m Frank ville tins week, guests at tile Kingston® wiU Jt Vicycli8ta to
home of Mr. N. Parker. ride through the gate without paying

Rev. D. Y. Ross, Canniugton, has toll. The matter will be tested in the 
been translated to St. George Presby- courts.
terian charge and will be inducted on 1Vre jg ft proepect o£ the two H. S. 
May 21st. debating societies being amalgamated.

Seeding operations have been con- committees having been appointed to 
ducted by the farmers under the most enter into negotiations with that end 
favorable circumstances, both as regards jn view.
the soil and climate. Mr. R. N. Dowsley is erecting a

Strawbery plants are making very wv/er at tjie rear of his Charleston cot 
rapid growth being in bloom and if no tage, from the top of which a fine view 
frost comes it is expected that in two can h0 obtained of the lake and
weeks' time-the berries will—begin 4o »djaeent islands.--------- --------- — _____
^P611, v The clang of the fire alarm gave our

A bride in Montreal recently ap- five-fig!iters a run on Saturday morn- 
Ileaved at the altar with her pet canary ,ng A blazing chimney was the cause 
fastened to her shoulder by a golden an,j it was extinguished in a few 
chain. During the marriage ceremony minutes without the aid of the engine, 
the bird broke into a song. Cheap Bicycle for sale: Onehigheet

Last week we received a consign- American make safety bicycle,
ment of wood type from Mr. F. liar- pueumatic tire, high frame, new saddle 
bridge, of Gravenhurst, who is, we anci CyCloineter. Price $45. Apply at 
believe, the first to manufacture wood Kinch E Redmond's residence, Athens, 
type in Canada. vjWe have not yet put 
the type on the .press, butvjudging from 
its appearance, it is fully equal to any 
manufactured in the United States or 
elsewhere.

lut week to B. A. Armetrong'. prem-1 LOCAL SUMMARY.
ieee. We think James Wiirrens pill
outsold Henry Thorp’», but Jemes -------- —
Dimplin offers a larger pill for les» AlHEHS HBI6HB08IH6 LOOAU-

TIBS BBIirLT WBITTXH UP.

The Brockville Assizes.
Anxiously watch declining health of 
their daughter». So many are out off 
by consumption In early year» that 
there I» real cauie for anxiety. In 
the_early stage», when not bey end 
the reaoh of medicine, Hood’» 8ar»e- 
parllla will restore the anMlty end | 
quantity of the blood andthtujMve 
good health. Bead the following letter:

“It Is bat just to write about my | 
daughter Cora, eged 1». She was ~ 
pletely run down, declining, had that tired 
feeling, and friends eald aha would no* 
live over three monthe. #he had a, had

The Third Party Leader aad hi» Candi
date fer the Brocfcvtlla K ding held a 
Meeting at Vranlcvlllo Loot Wight. A 
big Crowd Present, Including John P. 
Weed and a Largo 31 amber ef hie 
Followers.

important Eventa In Few Words 
For Buey Reader».T6. Trial of Ur fcapolnt lor th. nuunx money.

, EëHtisrHF
The Brockvill assizes, which opened 

on Monday last, promise to he lengthy 
and interesting. There are twelve 
civil cases, one rape and seduction case, 
and the trial of lapoint, the latter of 
which will occuny from two to three 
day», aa over fifty witnesses have been 
■nmmoned by the Crown, and the pris
oner will have a large number as well. 
Detective Greer has been detailed by 
the Government to work on the case, 
and has spent peveral days in the 
vioinity of Lapoint’s home, gathering 
pointers for the prosecution in rebuttal 
of the insanity plea, which is said to be 
the defence most relied upon by the 
prisoner's counsel. The plea of msan-

Mr. John Palmer, salesman for Aber
deen factory, went to town on Thurs
day to sell the cheese, tint we have not Brats aa Bee» by Our Enlsht ef tbe 
learned the résulta % PeaelL-Leeal AaMnaeoouat

Prof. Ben. Guitar, of Saginaw, Ont., ■ellad Bight Dew»,
in this «action last week. He was D. & A. Corset» at G. W. Beach’s, 

dealing to some extent in horse- fleeh.
He purchased a very fine one from Jas.
Wright at what we expect was a fancy 
price, as it was a tick sale.

The football suffered like some of 
the boys’ shins on Saturday last. It week 
was the first kick this season.

The bikes are passing here quite 
frequently. They are becoming very 
plentiful.

me Bwr World's
CsMpUed aud Pul ^ ^

At 8 n’dloek last (Tuesday) evening aureeilve Sbepe ew 
the door of Bi umbvidg'h hall wan #er Peper-A MM
thrown open ami a motley crowd of | lu PuregreplMd lufcmsii'
Tories, Grits, McGarthyites and j suicides.
filled the room to overflowing. A fair I a farmer named David BorrldLOf

ing, which lasted until after 12 o’clock, 
midnight. Two thousand carpenter» In Buffalo

The - -proceeding* o,mned with a went on .trike tor an elf1**"» 
motion by Kitley’. D.vid that N. H. J^'qgSSS^ÏÏTSSlSa~ 
Boeecher, of Toledo, occupy the chair public reception at Ottawa.

’This was duly second' d, but Mr. ; politics—dominion.
McCaithy rose to the occasion and said j Mr. Alex McKay, ex-M.P. torHimil- 
thJUhi. was Ilia meeting and he llild “ave been’wpôintod Collec-
already selected a 'chairman in ihe tors of Customs.

sermons

Mr. Wm. Parish is this season run
ning the summer grocery at Charleston.

Mr. Hodgson, Inspector .of^High 
Schools, visited Athens school last

;
THE LABOR WORLD.

Coughand 69 
priests, 7, 
secular clergy and 2,692 monks.

Her Majesty’s Birthday will be cele
brated at Charleston on Monday, May 
25th, 1896. Boat races for the cham
pionship of Charleston lake will startr 
at two o’clock p. m. Greasy i>ole dur
ing the afternoon, grand display of fire
works in the evening at. 8:30. 3

eud nothing seemed to do her any good.
I happened to reed about Hood’s Sarsapa
rilla and bed her give it e triel. From the 
very first dose she begen to get better. 
After taking a few bottles she was com
pletely onred and her health has bee» the 
b«t ever .In»." Mma. ADDt» F»t«, 
12 Railroad Flsoe, Amsterdam, H. Y.

•‘I will »y that my mot— Bee eel 
stated my case in as strong words M l 
would have done. Hood’e BereepenUB 
has truly oared me and I am now weU.* 
Coba Pnom, Amsterdam, N. Y.

Be sure to get Hood’s, because

OLIVER’S FERRY.

Thursday, May 14.—Farmers are 
busy putting in spring crops.

Ôur cheese factory is running under 
the able and successful management of 
E. V. Littlejohn. He is turning out a 
large amount of first-class cheese. *~\

Revival meetings are all the go. We 
had four this week.

Mr. Simon McVeity is erecting a 
newc house for his son.

One of our Ritleau boys is about to 
capture one ot Lombardy’s leading 
belles

Our school is booming now under 
the able management of Miss Maud 
Barrie.

Miss Maud Gallagher is visiting her 
aunt, Alice Gallagher ; Mr. J. A. Me 
Cann was out on a business trip,

„
pemon of Mr. J. M. Bell, of.Brook Hon. J. A. Oulmet, late Minister cl 
vi»e. who at once entered noon hi- «
duties by stating that he.^ hoped good ; Tn K agricultural world.
order would prevail and that all tin' , Kingston Dairy School will be
speak- rs would have a lair and patient j enlarged, 
hearing. He announced that Mr. Me ;
Ciirt'"y and Mr. Wood had c .me to an j °,^^ttons
agreement by which Mr. Cluff was to ^ j G McPherson’s susplctora 
speak first, then Mr Wo d was to have that an Eglinton cow was afflicted 
an ho.,,' ami a he f in which to 
lish the charges be had made a ainsi am|ned.
Mr. McCarthy, to lie followed ijy that purely personal.
gentleman, who would take whatever Earl and Lady Spencer sailed for 
time he required in which to replv. Europe on'fcaturday.

Mr. Cluff, on rising, was received _ thrJ^te brother” n-law^Reatty S.
with choers, showing that the despised palestler, to kill him, announces his 
third party had a strong following, ev. n I Intention of leaving the United States, 
amongst the Kitley Blues. He briefly «
gave the reason why he had seVnied tlon of tracheatomy performed on him 
his connection, not with the great Con j on Saturday, is In a very critical oon- 
mn-vntive |, rty, tint with the crowd of , dUlon'T„K MKK cont.n.nt, 
ineaimhle. w..o had ruled at Ottawa ,t wM rt.p()rt<.d on the Lon<lon 8tock 
foi the last decade. He referred to Exchange that the Pretoria prisoners, 
the convention that nominated Mr. \ with the exception of five leaders, have 
Wood m 1891, and sai l- tiny he had j X-"î&rr,eC‘ ‘° ,hr” " 
objected to Mr. V ood s candidature ■ n ls tbat the sentences of
that occasi'll because of his vote on | Cok- Francis Rhodes, Lionel Phillips, 
the Jesuit»' Estate Bill, and had writ- SiïtoÜEJES
ten Mr. Wood that he differed with j jteform Committee who were con- 
liitu on that and several other minor demned to death, have berii fixed at 
,.oints. He had watrhed hi» course in ImpriMnmcnt for five year».
Parliament, ami ha l found that h" in 
variably supported the Government in 
all its rascality, »n I at the request of a 
large number of persons opposed to Mr.
Wood and the Government he had 
consented to enter the field as a humble 
followi-r of Mr. HcCaithy, 
during the evening fully explain his 
policy and r atons for opposing the 
pi-eseh^Conservativc Government.

Mr. Wood followed, and from a 
type-written do unient proceeded to 
read his vindication of the charges he 
had made against Mr. McCarthy at the 
Brockville meeting a week ago. He 
took them up consecutively, and proved pepew 
to his own satisfaction and that of his over fif 
followers present the ten char-res he had JJ^nutes.
made as report-d ill the Globe. His Prof Samuel Plangleyf secret 
whole discourse was on the McCarthy ! the Smithsonian Institution, 1 
lino, «,,<1 tie never oi.ee referred to the 1 ÆBr*rkïïch,
Government or Uelende l their action The aerodrome Is mad-- of steel, driven 
on any of the scandals with which by a steam engine, and resembles an 
Jtl.ey were charged by Mr. McCarthy ' enormous bird, 
and the ( Ippositi-m in the House. -Mr. The 
Wood occupied about 10 minutes more saturd 
than the time alio: ted him and had just wheat 
warmed up ou the position of himself Mr.^. Co»,e,, HnpX,^ 
mid the Government on the Manitoba erf). Association their repreFentallve at 
School qli slion, when t' o crowd gr<;w the Chambers of Commerce Contention
ilui"ltie"1 ïnd 7"ld ,,ot “llow ia,u 1 ' ,nThe'Ant.o-cana,i,»n traü., continue»" Ayrshire Bulls for Sale.
take any move time. to make gigantic strides. The aggre ____ \

Mr. McCarthy, on rising, was we l gate business of the four months has , , . , . . w vX.lin,
received. He began by referring to incr««e«l wh«î2 Ihorou'gh'bnMl'^AyrHhlro BullMregirtered^Md^
Mr. Woods and hi, charge», and took bJZnS&i' wn- -or ,=rvU ; a„o ro„.r,u Ayr.t.1,.

up a few of the principal accusations tries Increased only 9 per cent. MA1ILOX YATES,
and disposed of them to the evident railroad rumblings. I -tin. Plum Hollow 1».O.
satisfaction of the crowd, who cheered ""Wey
lustily Whenever a good point was sjr charles Rlvcrg wllaon 
made. The noise and interruptions Ik;- of the Gi-and Trunk Rallw 
came so frequent that the names of Interview In Montreal said ». 
several well-known Brockville citizens ; "mnage^ had1 replacedf^ngHsï 
were called out as being those who wvre Canadians by Americans, 
causing the disturbaivo. Mr. Beecher! Eleven years ago Joseph Klcfery^ 
and D. Dows.,y called on the .udienc j Î5KS
to give each speaker a fair hearing, and 1 jn Toronto. His mother then began 
in a measure this appeal was Effectual, an action for damages. On Saturday Mr. McCarthy then gave treasons .VoS Yru^

why Ip; Imd stepped out, or been read at once gave notice of an appeal to 
out of the Conservative party, and the Supreme Court, 
entered into a lengthy -explanation of the firk record.
the Manitoba School Question, and in Klelty’s saw mill, South Falls, has 
reply to a-taunt from sony on- in the j ^ & Ugren^)U8 fire 
audience that he was in league with Milling Company’s 
Mr. Laurier *o defeat the Government, Lougheed hub and 
ho Slid that he had no more faith m | fle«r°i,«d- 1;ntallln®a. Allharn
Mr. L.uriertlian in the 0 mservative M^|î^gbUcompan”n and Y occupied ry 
Govi nimont, as n°nrly every French Messrs. Meldrum A McAllister. Peter- 
candidate of Mr. Laurier w«a pledged boro, wa, destroyed by lire. The 
to Itenirdial lay station. lie mandi - Qn SaturdKy m0rnlna: the dwelling of 
ment issued by the Catholic bishops Mr. Michael Harvey, about a quarter 
Quebec which was without doubt the
price of the Government* advocacy of TOnt,,nt,. Two girls, aged 6 and u 
the Bill, was acting liko a boomerang were burned tn death, 
against thorn, us it Wi«s readily accepted casualties. 5
by Mr. Laurie.’» follower» as far as w^e“1“ttl'?„at toeth?Men1°,,cyd?nc''to- 
they had had a chance to give any cx Texai^ >
pression of their views. lie appealed Mr. George F.. Hillis was kljlèu 4t 
to the electors wlio wished for a com- Courtland by a stick of timboAfallmg 
mon system of schools for the Dorn- °nMhlnL 
inion to cast their ballots on the neafb (h?"
23rd of June for candidates pledged leg beln 
against remodial legislation.

The meeting closed, with the usual 
cheers for everybody in sight.

• -*#
.

The speeches at the opening of the 
Brockville Cheese Board on Thursday 
last gave but a faint hope of good 
prices being realized f>r cheese this 
season, the general opinion among 
exporters seeming to be that low prices 
had come to stay. Decrease ot^con
sumption of cheese in England, owing 
to the inrqiortation and use of cheaper 
food products, was assigned as the 

Forty-seven factories 
White sold

hindering the seeding 
In the eastern part ot Mani

lla! n ia atlll

m Hood’sA Jy

à
Sarsaparillachief CHUse. 

registered 1,909 cheese, 
at 7 13-16c, and colored brought duly?>'

Is Ike One True Blood Purifier. All druggist". IL 
prepared only by O. I. Hood » Co., Lowell, Mass. }

Il Hoed’» Pills ÛibteudlMessrs. Blanchard <fc Nash last week 
moved a barn for Mr. Robt. Takabery, 
204 rods in two days. The first day 
they left home, got the runners under 
it, and moved it 88 rods, and the 
second day 116 rods. The ham was 
30x43 feet, one uf the old set'l rs, good 
and strong. They had plopty of help 
and men that had good judgment and 

tiling to work. Fully one-fourth 
of the way had to be planked, »s the 
ground was soft and two creeks had to 
be crossed. But pluck and a strong 

plish much when there is

__________ SHEATOWN.___________

Monday, Nlay 18.—Mr. N. Shea is 
visit to his brother in Chicago.

An immense multitude is going from

------—----------- UR. LAPOINT.

ity, whiclTwas worked 
in tbe Shortis’ case, has decided tl^e 
Atlmmey-General of Ontario to tigh^
tbe plea in the case of Lapoint, and the teur town to Charleston on May .5th to 
Crown have subpoenaed a large number ^ear Hon. Mayor Cox make his flowing 
of the leading specialists on insanity political speech, 
from Ontario and the United States The bicycle craze has struck our 
with the view of having a thorough in town, as several wheels were seen on 
vestigation made as to the mental con- Sunday on Mam street, 
ditionofthe prisoner, and in case of Our school is now a credit to the 
their report being favorable to insanity, locality, the ground» having been neatlv 
the case will not be vigorously pushed, cleaned and the beauty of the school- 
but if on the contrary, they decide that house greatly enhânced by the appear- 
he canable of distinguishing between anco of many magnificent house plants, 
right and wrong, the prosecution will Much of the credit is due to our ener- 
strenuously oppose the insanity plea getic teacher, Mr. Cobey.
and press for a conviction. Itia said Jack 8hea wheeled from the hotel
tbat the defence will make very little to Gananoque last Saturday. He is a 
objection to the Crown’s case regarding hustler on the‘- bike, 
the killing of Moore and the shooting Visitors: T. Woodefid, J. Maloneÿ, 
of Chief Rose and others, but will rest Chas. Birch and C. Beaumont, 
their whole case upon the plea of in 
sanity. Lapoint is said to have recov
ered entirely from the effects of the 
shot wounds and to have grown quite 
corpulent and healthy looking, but 
never speaks of the crime for which he is 
on trial for his life.

On Tuesday morning Ur. Lapoint, 
who shot and killed Peter Moore 
the 9th of March, was placed on trial 
before Chief Justice Meredith, and the 

in : Jas. D.

■ isrSi
°”r

Wanted-An Ideaso successfully

Miss E. M. Richards
were w Dress nnd Mantic Making. ^ Satisfactory 

Rooms over?!!» 'Willee’e Store.

MONEY TO LOANarm tan accom 
will )»ower behind it.

THE WORLD OF WOMEN.
near Amaranth 

old mother, as«d 
that he wouldn’t

Farmer £#ogan, living 
Station, took hla poor 
60 years, to the Jail so 
be obliged to support her.

Lady Aberdeen and Mr. Laurier ad
dressed the meeting o( the National 
Goundl of Worn cm at Montreal In 
French. At the meeting a resolution 

•was passed calling attention to the 
great want ot medical men In the 
Northwest, and the consequent suffer
ing particularly to women and ohh-

Atliens is this week suffering from a 
plague of
in the village has a garden, neur'y 
every garden contains apple trees, and 
it is sife to say that every tree has 
been or is full of worm nests. A vig 

has l>een waged against the

have InetiUict ions to place a large sum on'
Srat^nortage1 on improved farms. Terms to 
suit borrower . Apply of\

WoNearly every houseworms
Cash.—$8000.00 worth of crockery 

china and glassware at Bankrupt prices 
Sale continues for a short time only 
—T. W. Dennis, Tea Store and China 
Hall, Brockville, Ont., nearly opposite 
the Revere house.

At the last quarterly meeting of the 
Addison Methodist church a resolution 

passed commending the work of 
the pastor, Rev. W. Pimlott, aq|l 
requesting the Stationing Committee of 
Conference to re-nppoint him to that 
circuit.

A Charleston oarsman claims to have 
found a night-line measuring a thous
and feet and containing eighty hooks. 
Portland has started a fish story in 
dustry on the Rideau, and wo would 
like to hear from that town along this 
line. Of course, Clayton is barred 
from competition.

The summer time table on the 
B. & W. came into effect on Monday 
last The train now leaves Athens go
ing east at 8:40 a. m. and arrives from 
Brockville at 5;08, thus giving travel
lers who wish to visit the county town 
and return the same day about an hour 
and a half longer to transact business.

Dr. C. M. B. Cornell, of Brockville, 
visited Athens this week. Following 
the example of local medicos he—at
tempted to subdue the bicycle. His 
courage and perseverance were fully 
up to the standard, but his lack of 
knowledge of the librntory principles 
underlying success in this art rendered 
futil'e all his ambitious mounts.

Mr. Charles Wing, the well known 
cheese-maker, has suffered considerably 
this spring with inflammation in his 
eyes, but last week he had so far 
ered as to he able to resume work. 
This season he has charge of a factory 
neai
on to keep up the reputation ot Leeds, 
County makers tor turning out t fine 
article of cheese.

Fire from a torch used in destroy
ing worm nests 
wood-pile in rear of the Armstrong 
House on Tuesday last. The tire bri
gade was called out, but their services 

not required. Some people ob
ject to the alarm being sounded for 
slight cause, but therein they make a 
mistake : it is far better to be sure 
than sorry in suchj

, It is claimed.Va' bicycle cinder track 
2 feet wide can be laid at a cost of $4 
per mile. If this be so, the wheelmen 
of A thens may well consider the pro
posal to connect Brockville and Athens 
in this way as well within the bounds 
of possibility. This estimate of cost, 
which wc clip from an exchange, ap
pears to us low» au(1 we sha11 l>e
pleased to heflPfrom some of the local 
bicyclists in respect to this very im
portant feature of the scheme.

HUTCHESON & FISHER
who would

IP Court of Revision.Y Mr. Ford Wiltse has retired from 
the milk business, his route having 
been taken over by Mr. Mort NN iltse. 
The addition of Mr. S. Han ton to the 
list of milk vendors has caused a con
siderable drop in the price of this 
housfdiold necessity. The direct loss 
the vendors thus sustain will be in a 

counteracted by the increased

orous war 
virmin in some parts of the village, 
while in others the worms have had it 
all their own way. At present, side
walks, fences, verandas, shade tree-», 
etc., are infested with these offensive 

twlers, making life out of doors any
thing but pleasant.
* Rev. J. McLean, of Glasgow, says 

meetin

SH1HEES-EH
a. m. All persons interested will govoea them- 
sr’.vcs accordingly.

Elbe Mills. May IS, I860.

SCIENTIFIC.
Experiments made with live gulnei- 
tra show that the Roentgen rays de- 

of diphtheria.

lay mgnt Mr. vhauncey 
a message, which passed 
thousand miles of wires, 

received

UNION VALLEY.

Monday, May 18.— The tingle of 
the cow-bell is heard on the hills.

Some of the farmers are through 
seeding.

Mr. Holmes Clow and lady are visit
ing at the home of his father, Mr. W. 
Clow.

What we hear of the coming election 
keeps us in memory of its near ap
proach.

Mr. James Wing lost a horse last

A little rain on Sunday last.
Our lock-up was empty On Saturday 

night.
There must be some attractions in 

Athens on Sunday nights for our boys, 
as they attend church regularly.

I wish to inform Wqodbine that I 
have not forgotten the county p.iper.

V The mosquito is not particular as to 
whom he presents his bill.

Mr. and Mrs. Loree were the guests 
of Mrs. S. M. Hayes on Sunday last.

pigs show that 
ptroy the germs 

At the Electric Exhibition 
York on Saturday night Mr. C

the reply was

CORNELL, Til Clerk.

measure 
quantity used. are often killed byprayer

long preambles “giving the Almiyhty 
a great deal of information which he is 
no stranger to.” Many will agree 
with Mr. McLean. If the gratuitous 
information which many ministers offer 
the Almighty were eliminate! from 
their ppayers the1 services would bo 

shortened The little

isecretary of 

succeis.

bicycle regu-Aconling to the 
lations which come into force on May 
18th on all Canadian railways except 
the Intercolonial, all bicycles are to be 
charged at the same rate a» for fifty 
pounds excess baggage. They aie to be 
checked only when passengers accomp
any them and present their tickets. On 
the same day a new rule comes into 
operation as to the storage of baggage 
Instead of 10c a week there will be no 
charge for first 24 hours, for tho second 
a fee of 25c will be charged, and for each 
additional 24 hours afterwards 10c. 
There is no charge for Sundays or holi
days.

V

following jury was sworn 
Smith, Brockville; Francis Stanton, 
South Crosby ; Wellington How, Pres 
cott; Wm. Bedie, jv., Edwardsburgli ; 
Win. Topping, South Crosby ; K. VV. 
Dickenson, Kcmptville; O. VV. Hind- 
on, Lansdowne front ; Simon Ault, 
Edwardsburgli ; D. S Mallory, Yonge 
Front ; Henry Fairbairn, Elizabeth
town ; VV. J Craig, South Oxford ; 
T. O. Middleton, Gauanoque, Mr. R. 
O. Clute is conducting the case for the 

and Hutcheson & Fisher are 
defending the prisoner.

The prisoner pleaded nol guilty, and 
the evidence was proceeded with. B.

was the first wit-

TUADK ANH COMMENCE.
*-«KMrket in Chlea 

ull and narrow 
firmer at 62 l-2c.

wheat n*a 
ay was du 
closed l-8c

S°JrVy
chap who saitl lie had found out how 
God knew everything, and when asked 
to explain, answered : “Our minister 
tells him,” had some—dawning -of- the 
idea that Rev. Mr. McLean expresses.

l

From many parts uf this district re
ports reach us of pic nic partiis being 
formed for the 25th with Charleston 
Lake as their objective point, and there 
iz cui tain to he an immense throng at 

-that beautiful resort on that day. We 
have just a word of caution to pic nic 
parties, and it is‘ this : that they he 
very careful to extinguish any fire they 
find it necessary to light. Great liberty 
iu respect to the free use of the ishnds 
and the main shore is granted to enmp- 

and pic-nic parties by the owners, 
and they should see to it that this lib
erty is not abused.

During the past weeek tho Reporter 
office has been supplied with 12 fonts 
of new wood and job type. This last 
addition to the working material of 
the office places it in a p «sition 
second to none in the county fur turn
ing out a neat and artistic job of any 
kind. Wo are now prepared We.xc- 
ciiîe any order for a job from a three- 
sheet colored poster to a script line 
visiting card. Having three steam 
presses and a competent staff of work
men, we are prepared to do all classes 
of work with promptness and at prices 
that defy competition, considering the 
quality of tbe work.

A few years ago the «vivent of the 
big and-little wheeled bicycle was hailed 
with delight as being a decided advance 

ything previously accomplished 
in the way of perfecting the bicycle, 
and an admiring public stood and 
watched the daring riders. When the 
“ safety ” came in it was coldly received, 
the general opinion being that speed 
and case of locomotion had been saci i 
fioed to secure safety, improvements 
in the safety followed in' rapid success
ion, and soon the high wheel was 
regarded merely as a curiosity. As 
such it was regarded here this week, 
when some ot our local pedalers mount
ed a high wheel and propelled it 
through tho streets.

The regular practice of the fire 
pany will take place next Saturday 
evening at 7:15, instead of Monday 
evening. This change is made 
commodate those w|io may wish to cele
brate the 25th in other places. The 
company will make a time run from 
tlie engine house to Dowsley Mock 
tank, and putting on 50 feet hose, 
connect the Y for two 50 foot 
lengths with two nozzles. Time count 
ed from first stroke of gong to water 
reaching end ot nozzle Thos. Berney, 
P M., will act as time keeper. Each 
member of the company will be assign 
ed his position before that date, so as 
prevent confusion when handling^the 
engine.

Removed !!J. Saunders, ' C. E., 
ness, and he submitted for the use ol 
the counsel and jury a. plan of the 

of the murder, allowing the 
position of the different persons con
nected with tbe shooting. Jas. Mc
Kay, <W. E. Copeland, John llall, 
Wm’. McCullough and Wm. Howison 

the first witnesses for the crown,

president 

he was
GLEN BUELL.

Monday, May 18. — Considerable
scene interest? is taken by the citizens 

Lapoint murder trial. ^jarge2num^er8 
have been taken as witnesses by the 
defence along the plea of insanity, 
which will be worked for all^there pos
sibly is in it in behalf of the pris

Mrs. N. Stewart has gone to Uncle 
Sam's fields of liberty to enjoy a half 
month's vacation.

Mrs. Wm. A. Westlake is visiting 
her parents, who reside north of Pres
cott.

mul their evidence was merely a repe
tition of that given at the preliminary 

our readers are no

recov-

[wMir
trial, with which 
doubt familiar.

Next week’s Reporter 
full report of the trial.

Montreal, and can be counted
will contain a

at Sarnia the King 
premises and the 
spoke works wore 

of S70.000.

*III/ *Lombardy for’a dUh7 Ho^rturch There are over 500 subscriptions to 
Eomoaruy ror a ur»t the Reporter lhat fall due on the 1st
freedorm o{ June next|.and many of them are

‘»L*viil bring fancy figures along one and two years past due. Reader, 
^ bung y = 8 look at the prrnted label on your paper

On, getoa friend”,".Tames Gumming, this week, aird if you happen to be 
Our gentai titena, p e. o{ ^ number_ ask yourseif ls lt f„,r

h.s been out among _ h K X ' ; to l|)e p„v,nslror to allow him to pinch 
introducrng Imnself to ‘he I alon„ „ith h«rdlv the comforts ot life
circles assuring >«* /""' C o yote ! and none of the Lurips, while you are 
would bo to therr bo^‘"^ts “ ™ j ke„|ling the money honestly his due
forch,jm1 d»"“in ?ourTktitd
lay del,.gate to the Montreal Conference, ter over senously and comejn our ard 
which meets some time In ear,y Juneat by ^m.Umg a ^

btaustead. personally, for our readers extend from
the Atlantic to the Pacific, and we can 
reach you only by appeals like this. 
Please do not pass this by with the 
thought, “ It's only a dollar or tvyo that 
I owe, and the printer can afford to 
wait.” We need the money, we claim 
to have given good value for it, and it 
is as much our right as a bill at the 
grocer’s or store.

FRANK VILLE.
h tar ted a blaze in a

m^Tuesday, May 19.-R»in is badly
needed.. - . . „

Mrs. Huffman-of Delia spent Bun- 
v with her daughter, Alisa Ella.

Holden and J. Lari ol

*

mi ■
day with hot- daughter 

* Mr. Byron 
Athens spent Sunday in our vll age.

One of our citizens had the mis- 
fortune to lose Iris pocket book one day- 
last week, which contained the sum ol 

It has not vet been found, 
and Mrs." B. Barber of Plum 

with M rs.

casus. 1V
II$12. TUB NEW COTAWAT.

Mr. -* Next Door to G. W. Beach'Hollow spent Sunday 
Barber’s parents, Mr. and,Mrs. Wm. 
Dowsley. , , .

Miss Jennie Stoacy, who has been 
in Brockville for the past three

and wo will now be pleased, In tnko your 
order for aRumateln of Duart fell be-

g severed 
A 9-year-old so 

Merrltton. tell li 
was drowned before assistance arrlv 

Messrs. James Merner of London ard 
Wm. Kenney of Toronto, two railroad 
employes, were drowned at Port Bur- 
well while out boating on Saturday,

at Hlghtfate. his lift 
1 below the knee. SPRING - SUITFRONTENACvisiting 

weeks, has returned home,
Mr. C. C. Slack, of Athens, lias the 

job of painting the interior of the 
Methodist church, which was com
menced on Mondtfy.

> Mr. Eber Crummy, who has been in 
Japan for the past eight years, has 
returned home, and preached an inter
esting and profitable sermon to a large 
congregation on Sunday morning.

Mr. Jonas Running is to the front 
with a new bicycle, lie gets there 
just the same, but takes many a fall.

in of Mr. Wm. Bradley, 
nto the old canal aMonday, May 16.—The grouncU at 

the Palace Mansion, on Blanc sFeet, 
are being completely renovated, and 
now present a very pleasant spectacle 
to the manv viaitors in our town.

What might, have proved a very 
serious accident was fortunately averted 
by the promptitude and bravery ot 
Bennet Kavanagh. Mr. Hickey a team 
became fractious and ran at a furious 
rate down Selina Avenue. Mr. Kav
anagh, becoming alarmed by tbe noise, 
looked around, and, taking in the situ
ation at a glance, sprang quickly over 
the fence and stopped the frightened 
team. Mr. Hickey, we are pleased to 
say, escaped without a bruise.

It is stid that on »May 28th Mayor

nd
ed. AT KEENEST (' (JT CASH PRICES

select Atr,ck of Gent's Furnishings. 
Good Goods-Proper Patterns.

Old Reliable HouseV Billy Brown, tho painter,.had quite 
an exciting experience one evening last 

He started from the classic

TIIE DEAD.
LI eut.-Col. Poole. 

Battalion, died at

Nora Pe 
ess. is dead 
65 years of age.

rumored 
ls dead.

Guelph's tax rate is 25 mille. 
Windsor’s rate ls 21 mills. 
Oshawa's Civic Holiday will be Aug. 

10th.
The tax rate of St. Thomas Is 14 1-2

Tilsonburgie assessment has Increas
ed $12,000.

Walkerton voted down $10,000 for a 
new hall.

A. 8$. CHASSELSfounder of the 67th 
Peterboro, aged 71E. L. Anniversary. week.

Last Sabbath was obeerved by the suburbs of Ra^sdltown to wheel down ---------...---------
young people of the Athens Methodist to Main street, and when starting ott goi-EBTON.
church as the 7th anniversary of the was cautioned by some of the bhoys M M 18__Qn Saturday

sreyr ?'■=“= 55 ..-,
Cox, of Sheatown, will del,ver a great d the effrct presented next day representatives m Parliament He Pleasant; at win,:h pH
political siteech in our spacious and,- ^ teatilnony to the taste and skill of start'd out from the corners all ngh » m0?“j?» 1^,,<V j„U„
torium. Doprs open at 8 p. m. A } had this department in and was bowling along O. K. until g i tenanted hv Messrs Shire and
hearty welcome to all. The religi„„a services of the be was in front of the « Red Terrace," and te nted hy Messrs. Shoe ami

Ed. Hayes spent a few days at =ommenced wiih a sunrise prayer when he saw a Lake street youth com- Mackleroy hid csught tire i • .
Cedar Park and speaks highly of the m^ting at 7 a. 01. This was largely ing around a corner wuh a horse and heved, trom aparksi «/ g f
treatment|he received there. attended, and an enthusiastic and pro- carriage, at a s,eed little less Ran his chimney ahd falhng onJ

Many of ous town holies are preper- "y~ mcetin- o( an bom.'a duration own. The wheel wobbled, and B,lly more than an hour the,e «s gr
ing for the grand demonstration »t | 1 , w The usual morning service wobbled, the horse shied and Billy taring of tin-ware a id ’
Charleston on May 25th. T. Urgely -ttondtai, and ft it the thought ho could take a short cut ^«ah of water jdru* of m n and

Houso-eleanjngisathingofthepast, Rey j”Mf H explained to the across the road, where he would have women, hoys »«“»»■ Howe r,
and the busy housewife breathes*,th congregati0n the reason of the unusual clear sailing. The horse made a lunge good well was near_tbo huitf
ease once mo, 6. : jUnlav in the way of floral decorations, in the same direction, with the result which barrels and barrels "f^ewere

Visitors: J. Clancey. T, Brennan, : dJ intimated that in the evening a that the front wheel of the bike struck pumped, end the fire fiualn-
A. Andres; also, M. Obendoffer and ^ 4 te the young ,«ople the thill, of the esrr, age and Billy's Onl, .hoe one to,. . oiF the
Y. Purvis. would be preached by Hey. Mr. Crum- head struck the horse m the stomach mo o tde t”,Ta"gui””rv imalirzæzæsÿsxsi

This M» will m.kcyou, “S JW» | ^ j

Rev. Father Kelly, of Yonge, is cx- ance in the least. Easily api lied to ! ^ present Rev Mr Crummy 1 parting company wjlh his darling bike. hW. . . Michael Horn and Mark Tompkins,
nectèd back to his parish the 1st of sny cloth before or after lt has been who wrere p , forcible dis- : He clung tonaciouslv to the handles. Mr. Ed. Moles made a flying visit to convicted of waylaylnx and robbing
KT His health L improved very made up. Wheelmen this-is a boon d^d.Tn^“mpU- The home riled t, stamp its foot clear friend, here last Saturday ' "ten^To JS
much, and he is able to be out driving, j to you. Ibis AD. may hot appear ' terma t0 t!ie formation of tiie of the encircltog spokes, and Billy tried Mrs. N. B. -Howard and Miss Sexton penitentiary.

The Ballycanoe football team would again so cut it out. Each package con- „ ^ T,aL,u(! an(l the good it was as hard to pull the wheel frqm its cn spent Saturday visitmg friends in At.,92d,erlch. for the outrage whl*like to Play’the Athens Juniors a game tains sufficient to Lngîement', with the rayuÆt when A,hen,
on the day of tho Ballycanoe.. .picnic, Send $1.00 and mention this pape „„praies and fitting the vuurnr people he emerged from the conflict the front Mtas A die Fryetsspendm„ a. teooed Robert Harrison and George rc
and another game later on. j I will send you post paid, one package ™e,f‘®rlsivdchgrcl| wheel was in a very demotalized con-1 days with friends In A. hen-. 1:EiT Thoi^" v^X1h^tevffÀtalilSM.h!iata

Sunday8' U°' W‘'8 ^ ^ \ ï«ûw«nt for 27c in stamps.1”"^ pragrammeforthe , ^.j.^yùjrZT’teT’ST^ acction'hnve "heir Ji Jnfrwor^ ^"TlbSt’ MartimVJta’month,1 ïn j J. J. WARREN
"-'rw-tesAK sussy-.'ses =ir,sr- — — ssa-aws TSaasar—'--1 iusbtcwh .

James Dimplin. He moved the plant loronto.

rry, the authoress ami poet- 
d g.t Dudley, Mass. She way MAIN ST., ATHENS.

red In Suaklm that the 
no confirmation 

btalrcd.
Mr. J. M. Grant, clerk.of pate 

in th« Crown Lands Department 
Ontario, died Sunday morning.

The will ot the late Col. F. C. Deni- 
non shows an estate valued at

It is 
Khalifa 
nf the report con be o

WARREN’S
• *

"of la mPOLITICS—IM FERIAL.TREVELYAN.
Sir John Pender, member of Parlia

ment for the Wlok district, has resign
ed his seal in the House of Common» 
owing to his helpless condition, the re
sult of an attack of paralysis of the

18.—Farmers iu thisMonday, May 
section arc all through spring work, 
ana are busy fitting for planting. The 
hay cry is all over for a while, but if 

• we* do not soon get rain the cry will be 
next winter, as all rough feed

Xe-fj
of which $61,515 is in real estate and 
$12,000 in life ic su ranee.

The quintuples born in 
Aprl 29. arc a dead. Th. 
their death may be the result of 
caused by the enormous viblting 
crowds.

PILLS.Mayfield, Ky.x 
e doctors thinkThe split between the Irish party and 

thei Liberals over the Education Wll, 
wmch gave the Government such a 
large, majority, has resulted In the 
English Noncomiformlsts declaring that 
they will not support the Irish in their 
demands for Home Rule.

Mr. Curzon stated in the. House ot 
Commons that the British Vice* Con- 
eel at Borna had been Instructed to 
lodge an appeal against the acquittal 
of Capt. Lothaire, the Bvtgtan officer 
who was recently tried for hanging 
Stokes, an English trader of tbe Congo 
Free State.

A must positive Kennedy for all 
forms of Debility arising from an Im- 
poxerished and Deficient Blood supply..

Dyspepsia, Neuralgia, Rheumatism?? 
Nervous Pjostnation, Indigestion, Liver 
and Kidney Trouble, Backache, Mus- 
ciihir Weakness. Female Irregularities, 
Lung Troubles, Headache., «te., une 
all Yemovcd Ly their sysjUaiatic use..

REFERENCES :
R. Ferguson, G.T R. Agent, Mat. 

lory town, Ont.
Thomas Fortune, Watford, On*.
William Bigford. .him town, Out. 

j F. Karl, Eseott, Out.
llenry Pox^ll, Cain town, Out.
Art! ur Mt NichoI, Eseott, Out.
Hiram McGill, Wales, Ou°.
R. Kniger, Montreal, Que.
1). Wiltse, Athens, Out.
S. Connor, Ce. Irai Hotel, Brock

ville, Out.
Charlie McClnry, Lansdowne, Ont.
J. Patters, n, Athens, Ont.
Chas. Trucsdell, Junetown.

has been cleared out.
Mr. Win. Hendry lias ve-roofed Ins 

stone dwelling that was destroyed Vy 
fire while clearing u[, the yard. \ 

James Marshall has secured 'the 
services of Joe Peraulfc.

Mr. Janies Ferguson, of Caiiltown, 
father oÇ Jas. A. Ferguson, cheese- 
maker, passed peacefully over to the 
great majority on Saturday, 16th inst. 

* Old age was the cause. He was much 
respected by all who knew him. His 
remains will be interred in tho Cain- 
towtt cemetery to-day, 18th inst

There is some talk of a carriage 
factory being started in this neighbor
hood. Old rigs re modeled on short

X

VALUABLE
I VILLAGE LOTS IN ATHENS

FOR BALE.

\

13 Village IzOtH in^the Kcrr^Bioc*. AVhcns^S
large^otH. afld near the B.&W. Rtatlon. fcrnis, 
f> per cent down. Balance in one year, ror 
particulars apply «o théorie,or. KKRU

Elgin V. ().

< Itl.ME AND CRIMINALS.
Forty arrests have beeei made for 

leso majesté at Frankflort-on-the-Malne 
during the last three days.

the London Infanticide, 
ared insane 
Imperial Ho

May 15th. 1896.

Annie Dy 
has been 
pert from the 

Scott Jackson was found guilty of 
the murder of Pearl Byran and serv

ed to death. There was a motion

rer.
decl Court of Revision.by an ex- 

rae Office.Rough on Rain. *
MfflS nfm'r LS I
& Lanwlowne will be hold al LYndhnral on 
Saturday. M<y 30th. al the hourofone oclock 
in ihe afternoon. .

All persona having business al said < ourt

Hated this 18th of May 1890.

tence„ __ _
for a new trial,the question we

notice.

Court of Revision
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